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THEYABIHDON ALL HOPE
THEEBAI'S SÜEREEDEB.THE DECEMBER COVETS,PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIRSwaiting fob the judgment.

BULGARES PUBSACITY. A Debt fee Which lhe Haiband U Mel 
ae.poh.lble—A Berber’. Dele.

Befere Judge Morgen et the generel 
leeelon. yesterday Emery Dnmnnn wee 
found gnilty of steeling e wetoh from 
Denlel O'Connor of Guelph, on November 
5. John McPhilllney wee found not gnilty 

eherge of eteellng e loed of etone from 
of the corporation yerde on the Ee-

MUBDEKED BIS INTENDED BRIDE. See Caldwell'. Shit ***'■>“ *■ Blee'
A Detr.lt Ten., «eh May. HI. tm.heed , be- Meerlhg •»•*■”..

With a Maz.r and Mseepce. For over a year now the fraternity *
Detroit, Mich., Deo. 3.-B.ttha Duck- FBINCB ALEXANDER BENT ON fgot raoe, „„anxion.ly awaited

will, aged 21, lived on Chestnut etre.t, HUMILIATING SERVI A. £ Ja,tloe Ro„.. d.oirion In the eato of
thle city. Saturday next had been died ------ ------- Sam Caldwell of Brantford against w. n.
ai the date of her marriage with William Kouniella Ale# Brjeets Bingh,m o{ the Hub, In thU city. 1
Steven., aged 23. who eo late as last even- re.ee Conn.rl.-A war under.tood that the judge hae the full
ing brought her glove., leoe. and knlok- Cre.ee a.d Tnrhe, •*—»«'» »«’“ hi. po.....ion, and judgment

S,“kwï? VIT' ..".ÿ «d g.,™., ,™,. .1 =—■;
proceed to work, almoet .tumbled oyer Ronmelia. The Auetrian, German and (or 3 a’ „lde- Mr. Caldwell backed
the dead body of bia aleter, which lay xtueeian conoula have received lnetruotlone 0a,rk bil f„i|0w townsman, and a«on 

the plank walk alongside the ooV port Djevdet At the laet sitting of o.ten.ibly pat np hie own oteke, altho g
tags. Within a space of eix or eight feet the oonferenoe the Tnrkieh repre- „ ,, lUeged that Mr. Bingham îed
from the garden gate were two pool, of lenUtWe> on »nnonnoing the departure of real owner 0f the money. The latter 
blood, in one of whloh lay the corpse. the Turkish agent for PhilippopolU, enb- aa stakeholder and referee. . ,
Upon the latch and the staves of the gate htod fot ,|gnature a anmmary of the ln firit ln the ra0e, but Referee Ding 
and here and therein other places were ditoU8eioDi |n which the right of Turkey clatmed that Quirk fouled bî ”nn 
smears and olote of gore, showing ^ #0 Eastern Ronmelia wai admitted. ont,lde hie oouree. There w 
that a deeperate straggle had taken place, g, w White, the British representative, ,iderable excitement at the moneys to

razor or o her ( d ,, the document on the ground and R<>f„ee Bingham claim» thut
her wind thlt,llthoug» Turkey', right was undle- je,t a, ,00n M he decided that Quirk

puted it would have been better to have fouled (,e handed the stakes yr
gent a mixed oommieeion to Ronmelia Caldwell and Quirk both allege
before the Turkieh oommieeion. Bingham was warned not to pay the

money to Stone, aa he had n ... 
race by any manner of m6aD*’
Caldwell saw that hi. money wa« 
immediately entered an notion a*ai“
Bingham to recover $250. Th 
tried before Mr. Justice Row “
Norfolk county, on Nov. 4, 1884. iu<nM 
witnesses were examined, but no one 
be found who would .wear that ‘be| **
Bingham hand over the moneyto Stone.
In the box himself Mr Blngham *w° e 
that the minute he decided the r»cei 
Stone', favor he handed him ‘h»,ta™’ 
which he took from hie pocket. Hie lo
ship could not deliver judgment at th
time of the trial owing to the »b«n0
Stone himself, who, after the race, went to
New York It is now understood tnat
Stone has made an a®davl.t'h,” At 
hae been forwarded to hi. lordehip. At 
the time of the trial, the judge said be had 
nothing to do with the decision of the 
referee, Mr. Bingham. The que.«on to 
be considered wae: “Did Caldwell and 
Quirk warn Bingham not to P»y djd 
money to Stone before he allege» he dm 
eo ” The judgment le looked forward t 
with much interest by the «porting men o 
the province.

HIS MIGHTINESS CABBIED OFF iF 
A BULLOCK CABT.OF BUSINESS 4T THE 

BOARD LAST NIGHT.
A FILM

THE toktes acknowledge TUK 
liebbals have won. The qieen Seeds Her Tbaahi to

Prendergaet—The Sntlsh Well Be- 
eelved by the Peeple ef Berne ah.

The Ieapeetara’ Bepert-Sale^el^Seheel
Sites—pupate Abent a 
Healing-Other Boelheei.

through, but nevertheleie the members Br0WOt M,on. The court then adjourned, 
found time for numerous and very warm Judge McDougall presided at the county
discussions on committee reports and other oonrt. In the case ot Armson v. t itigerald^ 
discussions on cu r the jury found for the defendant on the
matters. ground that there wae no evidence to «how

A communication wee read from G y 8^ fae bad given the plaintiff authority 
Auditors W. R. Hughes and Wm. Ander- tQ give bi, wlk oredit.

that in their opinion the After some evidence had been heard the 
drawing' orders on the city oale 0f Moore v. Cunningham, brought by 

r. n-vment of public school a builder to recover $250 from John Cun-
. ^ i others signed by ningham for extras in the erection of a 

teachers and other., eigned by wsg adjonrned tili the next oonrt
and oonntereigned by the ^ a„ow tbe piaj„tiff to amend hie claim, 

of tbe board, ie con- Frank Emilio, a barber, ie the plaintiff 
Thie oonolnsion they had and Charles Burns, merchant, and F. B.

Morrow, bailiff, are the défendante In the 
oaee Emilio v. Burns. The plaintiff
olaime that in September, 1884, he rented 
from the defendant Burns a store on 
King street east for a year at $4 a week. 
In June of thle year Morrow,
at the instance of Burns, distrained the 
plaintiff’» effects to the value of $300. 
Burn, claims that at that time $21 rent 
was doe. while Emilio claims that he only 
owed $4. The plaintiff claims $200 as 
damages to hie bneinees and on account of 
what he olaime to be illegal dle'rees. Some 
evidence was taken, and the court ad
journed till this morning.

To-day’s peremptory list Ie: Orr 
kineon, Finch v. Moore, Brereton v. Brock, 
Bervox v. Lefroy, Ferguson v. Jamieson, 
Morrison v. Parkdale.

Judge Morgan will commenoe the hear
ing of the non-jury oases on Monday at 2 
o’clock.

on a
Berenime»S Lessee Ib Uie Cewntlee--llr 

t fcaubrrlala on the Five F*»—tard 
J Iwrtnr Frepbeeiee a Sheet life tor 

(be Mew Paella—eat.
Deo. 3.—The liberal» are exult-

London, Deo. 3.—The following addi- 
lonal'detalls of the surrender of King 
Theebaw were received to-day: On Satur
day last Gen. Prendergaet, commander of 
the British expeditionary foree, at the 
head of a brigade of troops, marched into 
Mandalay. King Theebaw at 
received Col. Sladen, who accompanied the 
expeditionary foroe aa civil commissioner, 
at the palace with the 
eastern formulae. The king 
much affected and frightened.
•aid he hoped the British would «pare his 
life; that he wished to abdicate, and would 
remain in any honee allotted to him by the 
British government. King Theebaw 
claimed that hie ministers had deceived 
him in regard to the situation of 
affairs ; that he wae ignorant of 
what was occurring outside of Man
dalay; . that he was almost a prisoner 
In hie palaoe; that he feared assassin» 
would slay him if he left the palace, and 
he would surrender to the British author» 
itiee. Col. Sladen advised his majeety to 
plead with Lord Dufferin, the viceroy of 
India, at Calcutta. On Sunday King 
Theebaw surrendered In the presenoe ot 
the ministère and embarked for Ca cntta 
under guard. The French consul accom
panied hi. majeety. The Burmese appear 
to be friendly disposed toward the British.

London,
i 'ant. The torieearedeepondent. Theoonntiea 

on which the latter reckoned so muoh have 
T g0ne against them. Enfranohleement gave

the laborers liberty, and to the diegnet of 
realized to

onne

across
_ the great landlord» they have

y,» fall the eeoreey of the ballot box. The 
end la not yet. Liberal victory in the 
agricultural district» mean» the progress of 
democratic ideas. Landowner* recognize 
this, and tbe reault can scarcely 
fail to be to embitter the feel
ing between the peasant and the 
lords of the manor, who np to now have 
believed that their will wae law, not only 
In the governing of their estates, but in 
the opinion! of their employee. It le a 
rude awakening that oannot fail to estrange 
th. relation, between maeter and 
Everywhere there are eigne of liberal

vrtr'.xrr^rJ.vs
their grasp, but now at headquarter* it ie 

. acknowledged that they cannot retain 
mrer, but there is no talk of concilia
tion. To the bitter end the war 

have to rage and then 
the liberals will have to fight both oon- 

and Parneilitee. Political an- 
The wiser

Heeon, stating 
praotice of 
treasurer

T;
One adroit blow witn a

be found. The girl once told her mother 
that Stevana had a terrible temper and 
.he would not for the world provoke him.
A neighbor etatei that just before ehe 
went to bed late laet night .he heard them 
conversing apparently near the garden 
gate. The ring which the girl had worn 
constantly elnoe they bad been betrothed 
ie missing. Stovane is five feet six inches 
in height, ie a muscular man, of fair com
plexion, light hair, dark brown monetaohe,

-s s sa...«......
thftregedy ie the professed ignorance of the Roumetiane. The meeting, h°””ver’ 
Mr. stevlne and^er daughter of the declined to accept the commissioners to 
relation. Stevan. bore to Mies Dnckwitz. treat on the reiteration of the etatng qn 
They olalm to know nothing of the intended ante. The meeting sent the various g 
manage, though they were acquainted con.ul. a copy oî

St'evenV'denfèd having mi hT.'n since TubrkW.°dekgîteè he requested to postpone

hande of the police.________ Beat ef war tbe citizens are unable to treat
SPAIN’S TOUNG QUEEN. on such an important subjectAo the prov

ince, and having sent 60,000 men to war 
they oannot listen to a propoeaUor the 
restoration of the statue quo ante.

sever secretary-treasurer 
trary to law. 
arrived at alter a careful study of the 
etetnte, and auggeeted that the eeoretary- 
treasnrer ehonid act for the board.

A deputation of ratepayer» and resi
dents of that portion of St. Patrick’» ward 
north of College street presented a petition 
requesting the board to consider the advis
ability of locating midway between College 
and Bloor streets the eohool which it was 
intended to establish at the corner 
of Cecil and Huron streets. Tbe ohair- 
rnan.ln a manner worthy of the premier of 
tbe local government, assured the depata- 
tion that their petition would _ receive 
the most earnest consideration of the

Walter Maney of tbe Maeeey Works 
asked the committee to appoint a teacher 
for a night school to he e.tabbshed io 
Maeeey hall In the we.t end. The firm 

Id guarantee ample accommodation, as 
well ae lighting and heating. They could 
fill the eohool with their own einp oyes 
although of oouree it would be obligatory 
to admit all comers. , . , . -

Mr. Roden gave notice that he would 
that Rose avenue school be enlarged, 

inspectors' report for November 
that the registered num- 

month was 
attend-

z True to Bn carta.
PRilippopolis, Deo. 3.—The Tnrkieh 

delegatee have arrived here. A meeting of 
wae held and the bishop urged

he

citizens
them to repudiate the propoeal to restore 
the statue quo ante. The Russian agent 
was present and warned hie hearers that 1 
the oommieeionere were not received 

would enter the country
■ will

The Oaecn temli Her Thanks.
London, Dec. 3.—The queen ha» sent a 

telegram to Gen. Prendergaet, thanking 
in which he

lervativea
srchy

v. Gil-moil be the result, 
of both parties recognize this, and 

their heads solemnly when cootem 
London and Lan-

him for the skilful manner 
conducted the expedition to Mandalay. 
Gen. Prendergaet has received from Lord 
Dofferln full powers to establish a tem
porary government at Mandalay, and for 
the present will personally exercise 
trol. It Is probable that a native will be 
appointed ruler under the euzerainty ot 
England. .

. On Monday night Mandalay wae plun
dered by Deceits, who attacked the troops 
and killed and wounded several. The 
London Standard blames the staff for 
neglecting precautions. _____

cashire have proved tory .tronghold. hnt 
Scotland and the northern English counties, 

Lancashire, Walee and the Mid 
In the south and 

Among

V
except
lands, are liberal, 
cost the liberals have made gams, 
the bornngh. Manchester is ca'le.I the 
great apostate. The greatest mnigoa- 
tion ie felt at the five candidates who, by 
refining to accept arbitration with their 
rivals, lost the liberal seats. A black list 
of them ie printed in the papers and posted 
at the clubs, from which there ie talk of 
expelling them. Though a large majority 
ef the conservative members have been 
elected in Ireland, Parnell le gaming 
greatly. A liberal majority over the 
torie. and Iri.h aeem. almoet beyond 
hope, but the comparative closeness of the 

. two great partie, will greatly strengthen
Psnall.

con-THE MAIL AGAIN TOO PREVIOUS.

Beloc will Mot be Farced 
OBI or Ibe Field.

The Mail has been too previous again. 
Yesterday morning it contained this edi
torial annonnoement :

M1ondv^^iolare%h«anowU|M
rfflcrfor^wtohVea™.TL°rvfr?UlonXran«eil?
retired from the field, and this, too, voluntar-

won

Mr. Alderm.B

move 
The

B,hewed
Feriy Horus a Day- her of pupil» for the

One of tbe heartiest and most entbueia - H 344 and

:r; ïïïïïsii.. «• j;-* -£■ -s s1 Ks3.>m,.u.
on Farley avenue about 7 ooln« and made proVi.ion for the appofntmemt of 
marched in battle array along Qnf*“ «turning officer» for the eohool trustee
King .treat» to the ha.l, there to bold a e,eotions for im -----------
grand jubilee over reformed dr"°kard'' ,ooh 
Major Coombe. wa. master of polling booths.
Several reformed drunkard, gave touching .
experiences of how they had e • whole on --r—---- — . .
Bro. Pike of Guelph said he could tell a committee. The report recommended
long tale. “Cut it short, brother; out it thftt tbe „„ra| teacher, in the employ of 
short,” interposed the chairman. He ^ board be re-appointed. The recom- 
ueed to take ae.many ae’forty horns a day, mendatioo that the regnlatlon adopted by 
now he didn't take any Bro Gr.ffis eang th() board April 15, 1882, providing that 
Glorv Tom and Drunken Billy. Sister „ ^ abpointments to the position of Le»^» fair-looking mulatto, eang eom. "°utaDt maete, .hall be made
hymns and played the banjo. Holy Ann from thoae teachers who hold firs 
,afd that since ehe joined the army she qUu provino|al certificates be rescinded, 
wee only 16; before that aho waa three- exojt^ a heated diaouealon in which Mr. 
score years. Major Coombe. wiehed the McMarr,cb „„d Dr. Ogden etrongly
publie to understand that tbe army were opFO,ed the etriking ont of the regnlati • 
not moderate drinkers; they were »U «it- ^ wanted to have fir.t-ola» teaohere

A SdoIsI lfiveDSe «mmilnHInff *• that the committee be
Union kail waa filled with a g»y “ .nthorized to diemiea the teacher* at 3 

festive gathering laet night, the occasion 0,olook on th« first Friday in each mOTth 
being a charity ball under the an.pioee of {or th# parp0i8 of receiving «"trnrtlons

trr* STse
xr1;. «'• as;

s""“'rmrvÆïï:
children ron loose for one hour more 
weekly. The report aleo recommended

Ï’, Y3

Inherited From HerTraces ef Dlecaer
Late Father

Madrid, Deo. 3.—Reports are in circu
lation that the yonng Queen Mercedes hae 
already developed symptoms of long 
disease and ecrofnlou. debill y, inherited 
from her father, and will never be in a 
proper condition of health to succeed to
the throne. . .

Meetings of prominent generals have 
An Unholy Combinat!*». beld within the last few daye at the

London, Dee. 3.—Mr. Chamberlain (the r6sidence of Loptz Dominguez and this 
«di. al eader) voted in Leicester and enb tiroum,,ance i, exciting the e^epicione o 
mouentlv m-.de a epeeeh there in which he ,h govemment, Senor Bagaeta, the new WqUeD 'tTe defeate - f th. liberal, in th. pMm'e mini.ler. ha. c.U.d upou Dom cgo.z

ation*was unlikely^o recur MrJ.rntij ‘“^^Æay for the fir.t

3
The country would Prob^'y h‘Tati;“ b! and «». at Petleyg'.____  ‘lhna“ owing to threat, made by the

ESi'HpETsR-Lïï! “îirrs, a.
the liberal, would epeedriy end it. .team tug Dora Emory towing a atone ed Servi» t PP AleIandVer giTe. aaenr-

TheEHrl0fÏ tSi’S ïl- barge wa. proceeding np East river, when Pbe wUl not try to Influence
gOWM L àïhoî^fivedhon“ The eymptom» at 58th .treat her boiler exploded and it i. R<|Ume|ia again,t the ports’, delegatee,

■ =riH£rïUi,v;;:K :srh..krtL.e7w.T rifts
nearest which the explosion took place r(j,um tion 0( hoetilitlei is certain, owing 
were «battered. Pieces of tné debris were prjuce Alexander’s refusal of the terme 
hurled ashore ae far a. Fir.t avenue No prQ d by Servie. It ie stated that 

shore wee injured. The tow wae gbting has already been resumed, 
ont adrift, but was picked np by the *
.teamer Franklin Ed.on, No trace could «recce Betollalm.
be found of the five men who were on the Athens, Deo. 3.—M. Delyannia, the 
tag. , x . Greek prime minister, has met the expul

The crew of the tag oon.leted of five ion of M Sygomala., the Greek consulat 
men, tbe captain, Garrett Morrfe. Loui Crete_ witb an order for the expnlaion of
SvTC’fii, and Garrett all Ottoman con.ul. from Greece.

deck hand. Banale and Anstrla Preparing,
London, Dec. 3.—The Telegraph aaya 

it ie stated in court circle» that two or 
three army -corps are concentrating In 
tbe south of Russia and that their even
tual goal is Bulgaria. Austria is prepar
ing 50,000 men.

When rtonrh is

Tbe Carnival at Ibe Prlaeese.
The Prinoeee rink presented a brilliant 

scene last night, the occasion being the 
grand masquerade and fancy dree» roller 
skating carnival. The variety and richness 
of the costumes were something bewilder
ing. It would be neeleee to try and de- 
ecribe them all. There were 850 maequer-

in the connou ---------------- ader. and nearly 2000 •peM.to" The
ffalre would enable him to dis- following» prize», worth altogether $500,

Lord Salisbury Besponstble.
St. Petbrsburo, Deo. 3.—The Journal 

de St. Peterebeurg, commenting on the 
speech of Lord Saliehury at the recent 
■banquet in London to Count VonMuneter, 
the retiring German minister, «ays: “Lord 
Salisbury In hie reference to the assimila 
tion of the Britieh policy to that of Ger- 
many strained at a reality. Tbe German 
policy, the Journal .aye, « » correct and 
pacifio one, tending to prevent complica
tions. Lord Salisbury forgot that the 
blood now flowing In the Slav countries 
waa owing to hi. obetruotion policy, which 
rendered the Balkan oonferenoe abortive.

tbe average 
The attendance at the Ms- 

street

dug officer, for the eonooi jru.vs, ^™ a>e"tlie way for the election ot an nex- 
me for 1886, the amounts to be paid “ rpienced man like Mr. Howland, wo did so 
returning officer., and for the nee ef wilhouUhe^htes.
g booths. . . .. u«u exüeriencH in the council and knowledge|g board went into committee of the 0( municipal affairs would enablehlm to duj
, on the report of the eohool manage- charge the duties of chief ha.

withdrawn from the mayoralty c----- - HenaMeT. Class Il-let, W. A.

JS& nrworthy chairman of the executive who„ Moriarty,^ J w^F^nk. M Llzzio

eaul i hat 
» boroughH were dne fo

Prlnee Alexander’s Indlelmentaf Servlm
London, Deo. 3.—The Bulgarian gov

ernment hae sent and her circular letter 
It points out that Servia

2d, Chaa. Coombe. ______ ________

verbal or written authorization to
I am in the

party, 
h boast. Said

•foroed’ ont. I oame into th. field over 
my own .Ignatnre, and I will go out of it 
over my own .ignatnre.

PERSON AL.

The Week says Professor Goldwin Smith la 
Just recovering from a severeOUneefc
JSÏJSS&K-lSSJiM

fcsis£j«ftssisa8.$af
ie stated that Mr. Thomas Beatty of 

LeslievUle has fallen heir to a large fortune in 
the old country. ___ _

tain small hopes of hie recovery.
U. John Gurney, the mayor-elect of Nor-

r°J[t Wm. Webster, collector of customs at
^idfand rail way *yeaterday and waa serlously

Duke of Wellington has etarted to9

Kiin‘non"del":^ h.s farewell l^teto
in New York last night at the ^oa4?,m^|i/ 
&«pai8 Canonr°Farrar W»!ls for

Ksuin i e chapter every month.

other thinge. ______ _

TWENTY-ONE WOUNDED GBENS. E.
Complete Met ef Tboee Wbe Ban Against 

Ike Be be! Bullets.
The medical and military board* to con

sider the claims of those volunteer, 
wounded In t»e Northwe.t service re 
earned baiineee at the drill ebed yesterday. 
The following men appeared before the 
respective boerde; Capt. James M.eon 
Royal Grenadier., .hot through the right 
side; Pte. Jams. Cane, Grenadier., hand 
disabled by a .hot through the thumb; Pte. 
Jarvie, 90th Battalion, wounded in arm. 
Lient. Miohle, Grenadier., ehot in 
Pte Cantwell. Grenadiers, «hot ln band Ld thigh; Opt. A. a S. Thompson,
G.G.B.G.. internal Injury.

Mr. Hoghea, father of Ft*, uaao 
Hughes ef the Gren.disr.jWho 
to hia injurie», appeared before the board, 
but they were unable to do anything in 
the matter! Hi. caaewlll receive futur, 
attention, however. ,The following ie a complete list of the 
wounded Grenadier., 21 miiU t>P‘. 
Muon. Lieut. Morrow, Corporal! rar
BUltegh”»'*.

ssass.?
and Woodroffe._______________ _

teed or money refunded, at Pet- 

ley»’. '_______ -

Gladstone.
Tbe Situation.

London. Deo. 3.—The counties are poll
ing eo etrongly for the liberals that they 
promise a liberal majority over the tones 
and Parneilitee combined. The conserva- 
tiv*e require to win 122 more eeats oat o 
the 144 still unpolled, of which It 1» oalou- 
Uted hat 30 will fall to the Parne lite. 
The conservative, cannot possibly maintain 
power independently of the Parn®'1{* ’ 
The opinion of the conservative olnbe la 
oppoeed to placing any rella?°*0° 
Parneilitee, but favors an early reel g
tion of the Salisbury "'" '‘^The^iberaU 
gain an absolute majority. Th«1,t,era'’ 
need to win half the .eat. .till =n-
P<Tht'Standard give, np all hope of a tory

m The'Met of eneoeeefol candidate» now 
.lands: Liberals 262, torie. 211, national
ists 52.

^aBn°““.:r Aid. Steiner, the 
and Min Phillip», Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Miller Mr. and Mr». B. Rosenthal, Mr. 
H ML and lad, Mr. B Wolf and 
lady, Mr. S. Wolf and lady, Mr. T. Ep
stein and lady, Mr. Baah and lady, Mr 
A. D. Benjamin, Mr. M. Kassel and lady 
and daughter, Mr. M. Jacobs and daugh
ter The prograjn of danoee was very 
muoh enjoyed. Criterion Hughes supplied 
an excellent ■upper.

one on

exten

'IS
be substituted to 

attendance ef

Morris, jr., a

Des Moines, Iowa, Deo. 3.—Walter 
Wilson, a respectable farmer, and Mrs. 
Catharine Skiele, were married here to
day. On Tuesday Skiele, the hu.b.nd of 
the woman, arrived from Denver and had 
her arreeted. alleging that ehe had ®’°P®d 
from him three months before with one
Johneoo. Yesterday two more men one cil„.
from Kaneaa City end one from Sfc Unis 
put in ah appearance, and each aiserted 
that he had married the woman, and that 
after living with him a few month, ehe 
had disappeared. Wil.on then retired 
the contest. _______

clause
teachers onoe a 
struck ont and that one 
the effect that the 
the teachers be required for one 
hear on the first Saturday of every 

lie was «b. «ne. month to receive th. ®a‘™otton. The

A„ „;r. “ . ;rss r-=t
lew d.y. eg. from . trip to Colorado for tb. J-'ïhl’.poofÉlmèot of’he.d m—r. h= 
hi. health, and In narrating hi. adventure, ing^tor th. amcndment wu lost and
he told about buying a «liver mine for ^ Wa« adopted ae amended, 
aqooo , , » Th« sites and building committee re-“I knew they’d rope yon In I” exclaimed T thst in accordance with 
thi old man. “So you were aw enough to bad 10id by eootion the Wlow;
buy a humbug mine. ... T |ng school property : Eastern avenne

“Yee, but I didn’t lose anything. I ,„d lots to varions buyers for a^total
formed a company and sold half the stock «1925. Bolton street eohool property for 
to a Connecticut man for $7000.’’ .'total of $1900. The committee a,,oaab"

••y_yon did 1” gaiped the old man, a» . , { .pproval plana and epeolfioatlonahe tnrn«i white, “I’ll bet I’m th.on. who ^X^ohiftJ. aÆ«‘o;.

b°“fknw yon are,” coolly observedjthe °ee”m'” jed "that they ha. autho'i“p k.° 
young man, ae he crossed hie lege and tiled ”°Tertiie for tenders for the several works.

- ->. >mw

____________ Pine Vrenol.. EnslIsS Tï". ’Z! £

damage». The complaint wa» filed to*day # 0f flenernl Inlereet Beeelved kg. *. was it, aw? ’ required by the epecifi whole
and sets forth that Joseph Pulitzer hae Mali and Wire. “It wae in article on ‘the thinking pow- only deposited 6 P*ï, c®“*’ g er. who

Tk.jrsrî.n.s’a.u'.--; =.

srisïai'W-SE T&iter* ^îaawas»
Cilil «-“U" „Vï.S“Î!3“S!"d!At?TÆSSï ftïlS!4ijJ«a']jj^5ifJîlÏÏfS

r jams*““ “'Ü'';-1- 'Sinsr.-s&'s'ssas’s.
W.rt, rrikin* -h- l.nth m.mb.r of th.l h "li’Ui.ww of .m.llMi I— —curra. «t fanl ‘“°* tî *“l““

Tnat •DPIl<fc<l. WlfttllCP N. Y. _ _• unnA. 1 Sutherland, one of Lord Selkirk e Excursioniet Edwards announce» ano«ft ?’”*•: v,ïnt“ ssa®’-; ssswwr; -
iirl’-r ., n r.'ur"'- ____ '^[,1 from Oil City. P« .yli 'fUrUUcoyr re'.'i.l.t'oa 11 ir^Ho’H'iuYlmpl. oS.l. Jh^^.heu-

.«liï . y -Mss,-.: sasSsKsaa8“*,‘*""“ tss^SeSF®8 •

totally coneumed the Ins. is estimated at tl“opl3t. Robbery was the object ; thL“c v«U hopto the C. P. R.wi.1 extend the ing by fraud. *.0jpair of pam. from d. W.
U. .a.™ items originally cost. Mr. The Krie Ueiliuad ccinpanThaveotrereo HeeimeP mw )in,. n( boats between Stockman, the King street tailor, 

what these Heme ° J . y at ,300.000. I reward of $1000 for the apprehension and con j tripPrKP^® ton to that city. William T. Rlehardaon, who oied and WM; «5=® isSS&ffi
- ». c--» S"S»S@£aSE Æi*3ü.ï8VAïr!XSS SaiJ-KsEwS

1-dtofDbber tbat oon,ul “eTa^:?.P:^'t "of l‘^ufeauj j an accumu,ation of mow arreeted T-terd^o-a ohj^e of W
wSMe^e-tod^m Crete, and this is expec. eo,.maunder the contre! of the tee^ewalV. ? citizens of W»

a^s&tiSi aggpaei

With Four Husbands. guspecled I reehs Ban In.
Wm. Patton, John Sheehan and Arthur 

Rennick, three local crooks, were locked 
up by the polioe laet night ae vagrant».

A DOZEN DEATHS.
Al She Betel».

The arrivals at the leading hotel» were vary 
n^fn/ge Burnham of Whitby la registered at 
°CtiU John*1 Walker of London le at the

Seme Brenlte.
division—Lane (nat) 4344; la Man-The Beeord el Smallpex VIrtlms 

treat Weeterdsy.
Montreal. Deo. 3.-The official return.

offioe thle morning show 6

Cork, east
^CmV’TiddVeTvieion-Tann., (nat.)

Hobertaon

(l Uuth-Col Nolan, Mr. Parnell’, nom
inee, 2580; Philip Callan, Independent
"Armagh; middle divieion-Prof. Mo- 
Kane (con.) 4178; Leamy (lib.) 2667.

Dublin, north division—Clancy (nat.) 
7560; Coldbeok (loyalist) 1425.

Worcester, south division — Temple

5873.
Cork, l

5033 ; W

at tbe health „
Mermen Taetlee. deaths from smallpox in the city, I at

City, Utah, Dec. * —Two 1jount Royal hoepital, 1 in Cote St. Lome, 
disreputable women, alleged to have been ^ Jq gt Jean Bapti«te, 1 in St. Gabriel, and 
hired and sent here by Mormon agents to ^ |n gte_ Cnnegonde.
entrap prominent Gentiles, have been gome time ago allttle child «offering 
placed under arrest- One of the” fr001 imallpox was eent to the’hoepital, and
brought before J- & ^.ed now when it ha, been di.oh.rged two 
•'Oner*1600 ball Two prominent women lay claim to it Dr Laberge ha.
m on,_R B Yonng, who ie under in- refused to give the child to either, and the
diotment for unlaw fuf cohabitation, and matter wilf likely be settled by the conrte. 
Alfred Solomon—signed her bond.

Aeeldent to Warden M",le’ .

fright and overturned and completely
“• s”-„£o*ï:æs

and their horeea after 
the hollow near thg 
broke into a canter.

QlM?n 5 Barker, general manager of the 
Northern ANorthweetorn railway, le at theSalt Lake

9Mr.nGeo. B. Casey. M.P. Wert Elgin, Is at

to rœ p..
K.C.M.O., born at Kingston, Ontario, Decem-
b*To Charlie Joseph Smith, the “Wood! 
of Canada," bom on the Banka of th» 
December 4. 1834.

To William Miller, .a stirring esnr 
Alderman for St. Lawrence ward 
ronto. December 4. 1855.

To J. w. Webster, the obit» 
at the Albion hotel, bom ' 
lend, December 4, 1844.

(
Somehitched.

from the hunt, 
coming np 
Brown monument
rtotive^d attesting to pa- th. hunter.
tnmedeharp on to the sod and caused the 
‘ «tea Mr Maseie'e clothes were badly

a «fûtiemM in the vicinity, how.v.r, 
t,ill■?Liner-d to drive him home in hie 
volnnteerea to doctor waa
boRgy. 0“ “VT yMr< Maaeia at

Zéï'tb.ir -^ flight for .hundred^

goIngouMM”. Tha‘l.ft h«d W 

turned. &Î» •

avenne nnhnrt.
Tks WorldUtdd f*vKOtwt.,

A wnto wa* **?
An evening t^P®/ 7**^

sensational yarn nbont W 
J. Jeffrey, of 128 W 
obloreformed by burg 
of vaine In the hour
Thcchjorcfy

from
P at once became

eoutheest divielon-Hooper (nat.) 
(loyalist) 706. .

division—Justin Mc« 
Wilson (loyalist) 163.

arren 
Longford, north

Corfchy (nat. ) 2592 ;

The r 
I bad a drr 

When'
I thou*'

AT

cou

1

Ipa few cones- 1i i
The^oommittee on night echo.1. recom

mended (U th»t the ^g-ntfo^ rf O. ^ 
Crniokabank, h.adma.^ of Bo . w ,
o',*"t eohooLbe^^tod. »u( Hl|
STha^rankW. Ma-leao bo appointed

•V
adjourned._________________________
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\SINESS VABItS.
I (j()( )C If, HOUSE, TAND, 
h Rental Agent. No. 6 Equity
LMielaide street east*_____ _
flT. 195* YONGK STREET, 
kiered lioota and Shoes. A» I 
k wages in tlie citv, customer» 
Ling nrst-clasa hana-sew* work.
[tory work.______________ 3°
I PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
Lnd Cu flk—Toronto Steam i^-unff 
p Wellington street west, or 65 
kit. G. P. SHARPE.

A bit Hit A tt IK __
[S FOR 100 TABLE BOARD 
jr 1, 2 or 3 meals » deZ,’0,a „ n the house. Terms $3.25 per 
.KEN’S far-famed bouse. 1W

LADIES’r FINE SEAL FURS
IN

Dolmans. Ulsters*

MuffsT Sacqnes,
Caps. Dobs, 
Gauntlet», Clove» 

All goods maim- 
tartnred on the 
premises, nrnier 
our Immediate 
supervision, in a 

_^style and flniih 
' which has given 

to our House the 
| reputation it so 
f justly merits as 
f the Leading Fur 

House in the Do
minion. We de- 

Û fy competition in 
v price, quality and

r

at-

H. ROGERS
:othe late Joseph Rogers,

and Church Streets.
'be—298 Main street, Winnipeg

I

THAN ASSIST
[CE.

years.
♦*0 61 

191.91eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

♦86.70

L.„........................ ♦231 81

IE.
cash aaaeta ot over SLSOO.OOO

, Managing Director.
24fi

ION.
in the Dominion.

s

Shoes.
Boots.
Sportsmen’s

ties and Gentlemen. 
; Very Cheapest to

ILTING, PACKING

EAST, TORONTO
nue.

rnfactamgCo.
INAGER.
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